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A NEW I'EOBLEM.
Speaker Mills in a new influenco in

taU affairs. HU resolution cutting oft
iha Jcgidlnturo by ono week rnoann a

ow program.
Hi oioction to tho apcakorHbip was

a buolnciw proposition, as ngninst tho
itii political tnothod of the pnst.

Uniting ail tho factions of Port-Aim- !,

ho atnndH eascntlnlly for tho
younger generation of politicians and
rfor "bualnowr."

If his program carries thoro will bo
ta now deal in state affairs, and it will
naean moro "Imslncss" for the pooplo
sand loss for tho politicians.

Just what tho new program will bo
o ono can toll, but it looks liko tho

jgraft foatures to a minimum.
, If thoro is a bigger graft than tho

Heglslnturo no ono knows it, nnd ho
Iproposos to cut off about onc-slxt- of
Almt,
irjTho pcoplo will wolcomo a new pro-tgVa-

of any kind that promises to re- -

tluco tho graft in tho shape of sala
arles, per diem, mlloage, passos.

A CONSTITUTIONAL CON-

VENTION.

.Tho editor of this paper has con-vwiw- d

with many men and finds moro
typosod to holding a convention to
srtviflo tho constitution.

Thu old constitution ennnot bo
Bpoedliy amended oxcopt by means of

rtlM initiative nud roforenilum. And
tlnm what would wo gott

Tho direct primary luw and t!fd lp
cul option law aro to bo oonsldored
asj fair sninples of that procons of
sunondmoiit.

Would tho inltlntivA nnd roferon-Ju- m

glvo the stnto n pmotlcal wor-
king constitution; It is vory

Cunscr vntl vo man LIKE THE EDI-
TOR Or THE OIIEOONIAN, SENA-rX- O

rARRAR AND TILMON FORI)
r MARION COUNTY now favor n

COIIVOlltilWI.

A fow yurs trial of tho Inltlfttlvo
rad rvfurtMuliiiii amutidmiut might do
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ture.
SBtit JIor5fi's no uso waiting for a

long trWV'Of that syatom.&ThaVprin.
clplo wan always In the 5onsiItou-
nnd may bo"retained. &

Tho Indications aro that tho next
two years will sco a new constitution
adopted, a new stato government In
stalled a now Oregon

BEYAN ENDOEaES EOOSEVELT.
It reported that Edftor-Candldat- o

Hryan has called on Presldont Roose
velt to ondorso his railroad policy,

It does not yot appear whether that
an endorsement to bo happy- - over

or not.
Bomo will

4

work done letting tho contract.paigns havo mado public sentiment so
strong that Roosevelt is being com-
pelled to net.

w.y uepioro endorse--1 Tho failuro convlct
mj IIIITIIUU LUiiL

Roosevelt departed from sound
pollcioif,

Tho result may bo that next
congress will bo Democratic on tho
theory that tho corporations will not
want Republican congress.

VALE EDITOR 0EE3.
Many persons wero surprised to hear

retirement Oocr
from profession of oditor.

His work was bright in many ways,
It wns tlngod with a personality that
mndo it interesting to tho public.

Dut that quality was its greatest
ilercct. Rcndors could not refrain
from considering tho element of per-
sonal bias.

Tho successful oditor must eliminate
his personality and convictions so far
as his own affairs nnd grievances aro
concerned.

Ho should havo convictions and take
posltivo positions on mntters unless
good oauso will bo prejudiced theroby.

Thoro wns hardly tlmo for Editor
Ooor to ilovelop his abilities In full
during his shbrt career.

A FINE HIGH SCHOOL.
After long struggle this olty is to

havo at lonst $00,000 high school.
It Is bo largo boautiful

brick structure. No bonds aro to bo
Ismod to build i(.

taxes rur 1005, 100(1 007 will
build and pay for high school.

y using popular loan to antic!-pat- o

revenues tho building pan be fin-

ished this yonr.
This district honent school

CAJflTAl JOVMXAU.MUDi,
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to
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wm use no other.

board, and" no "grafts, will be permitted

in mo construction.
fThoxlocatton 'wasSjnado typosslbla at

iho silk of the "old Central seiSool by
iha consideration, nf thgownpr- - of the
lot, Hon. Wm. P. Dugam- - -

He said ho snch horror of be
ing considered hold-u- p man Ibat be

solflat a reasonable price to let pub-

lic improvements go

That spirit was very creditable to
our former follow townsman. If all
citizens would treat public .matters
in that spirit wo would havo a grand
and prosperous city.

The peoplo and tho high school

board aro to be congratulated on

lnnnnit r turn jfw Ia thAio ltn hrtfla

'ost In
Let there be brmost construction done.
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the- - Sorensen caso can only be cx

plained in ono way.
Tho methods employed by- - Hcney

afo a HftlS'StBo "strenuous for the peo- -

plo of Oregon. A

His standing up tho 24 grand jurors
when ho put John Hall on the witness
stand that Hnll should bo Compelled
to tell the truth was an unusual pro
ceeding. '

'L fe

Tho denunciation of Sorensen bv
.Tudgo Bellenger wns also funusual.
Tho two jurors who stood out against

ton enterprising western
also to bo prosecuted.

All theso aro unusual proceedings
and to striko terror into
tho hearts of tho futuro juries. No
juror will daro hold out against any
ono being convicted.

Tho Sorensen caso fully 'discloses

tho methods to bo pursued with all in
dicted persons nnd with recalcitrant
jurors.

It should bo considered a jury
picked by tho agents of a Demo

judce, and undor tho control of
a Gold Democratic prosecutoi!, acting
for a Gold Democratic cabinet minis-to- r,

aro not going to favor "Republi-

can olliclals who aro Indicted,
Then why, on of all thnt, these

demonstrations you must
convict f ARE JURORS NO LONG-

ER FREE MORAL AGENTS AND
Tho cash surplus revenuon of tho THE PEERS OF ANY ON

EARTH?
There aro many pcoplo who have

not participated in land frauds who

wnnt the Inwa enforced, nnd who wish
to seo no guilty man spared, but who
are not In favor of tho strenuous meth- -
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plays to 'the gill bjr the federal

the wo predict tho

by trial mles

instead of increased
will bo

thereby.

THE FIGHT FOB ,

So great step of progress has over

ben won in any without

n titrht.

-

rri. ,r,f at nresent IS 10 iu.v- -

'" """ . If
wealthy owners to pave witn bow to m- -

thing bosides mud.

They naturally rosist from forco of

t,,Ht. Hut iust as naturany mut
able and fair-minde- d people admit tho

streets should bo paved,

Why tho wealthiest property own

I... .1....1.1 maitt nil nrotrress. whennitSr"

that

LT9 ouvuiw U9H - o iww. . ,m.

their property will be most benefited,

no ono can understand.

But as we said before, it is from

forco of mental habit. That habit has

mntle this the slowest town of its sizo

on tho Pacific coast.

Salem grows and progresses becauso

the and
abo-9- useIes3 reduco

of stato not
not becauso of its men of wealth

But tho fieht for paving must go on.

of tho city cannot

Salem must put on map

and right up with tho of

tho who wero for conviction cities,

calculated

out
crntlc

top

MAN

PAYING,

Prcewater is dry town.

In ten years from a chickon ranch
to speaker tno Mouse.

wants tho state fair, but Dal

las cau be proud of its goat show.

The scrub, scrub
from ancestors.

It not be an legislature
without R. Hume, Gold In

county seems bo tho

oar own

orttw
next to be fW-J- -

Booseveit couuv

,
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name
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TherewaldbJmlHioiait.

Brita and fare for all the reform bills

at this session- - -- - ,

aro tho of the day.
1
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'
. . ... .1... i.nl nntlon law

Why not leave im "-- - -

.. V. Tt . nhout as useless and
" " . .," . .. it Is nossiblo

harmlessly lnemcicu -- -

the polir,. i. Pnmmoner endorses

the Roosevelt
Li.n. with the railroads (ho pros- -

edition of Oregon land frauds.

The Club
"Dark," of Kan-.- .

discovered one Mr.
,!.i a kmintifnl suddIv or

sis on tne nv. ra"" - .

Oregoa "light" was

sent him.

not

floM

and

ofTho idea
a rroolf. Benton county, wanting to

of rich country around it tho offices and salan- -

tho "--. .. . secm to knw wnat a

Tho
ston. bo tho

ot

Salem

that

order

legislaturo is for.

Ween no more. Tho old ramshackle

school houses known as Littlo and Big

Central, havo got to go. Unless you suo

out an injunction thcro is going to do

a new school built.

The relations between tho

Multnomah and Marion county delega-

tions aro largely duo to Senator Far--

rar and Graham

broad and liberal viows on tho question

of

The scnato was mad at Governor j

proposal to veto all bills
bearing an improper emergency clause.
Rut better imlmtinnt has and

I "- - JJ Q I
Tho masher should bo fired out from I tho between tho executive and

loafing ia tho postofflco corridors. 'the upper chamber aro friendly.

Senator Mitchell nill get justice at Whipped out in his anonymous news- -

the hnnds of tho peoplo Oregon. I paper fight, Abutter No. 1 and Abutter

scrubbiest a
dfirendcd worthy

would Oregon
D. of Beach,

attendance.
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immediately
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of Carter,

location institutions

friendly

taking

of
No. 2, etc., now has his man Friday go-

ing around with a tape-lin- e

up frontage for other people, and tell
ing them what an enormous sum paving
will cost them. Of courso, he keeps
telling pooplo who favor paving that
he favors paviug. His interest is en-

tirely in other poor people, widows and
orphans will havo to pay. As for him- -

BREWER DRUG COMPANY Inc
m ""K WIN BUILDING. CORNER COURT AND LIBERTY STREETS

STARTLING WINDOW OF
Everything vast varied affected special sale

derive pleasure, invariably nmIJ" n?,tlce wmlows yoa

Prescription Department
pat the desired medicines the potest

obtainable") and guarantee the highest degree ac-
curacy. Niercfc's, Squibb Son's, and Parfce-Dav- is
Co. specialties and orders put conscience.
you try will always return, because you will
ufcc goods, service and low prices.

Imcortcrs
Foreign Perfumes,

Toilet Articles,
Bristle Goods

Glassware
Apparatus

Laboratory

Very Complete
Assortment
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prosecutor.

government
Lwr.of convictions

diminished
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development

procession

archive,
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administration

Commercial correspondent

Representative

Represontativo

organization.
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measuring
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self he la always ready To maka
llaS art,

genoran at tno ena or a lawsuit,

i

Col. Hcnry'E Dorfch, 'dab of th
most of tho i.. &' 0. fair
once a waiter in a French rostaur
Front nnd Morrison. It is said
during his career as a flunkey ho 4
broko a dish or spilled soup on a
Honco his riso in tho
Lantern.

Well, of courso, wo ought to bo

ccuted on general Bitt
wa had any moro land frauds in Ot

than in any statof Has thorj
er been a honestend or timber
taken up whoro tho strict letter
law was compllod with? All who J
dono so, ploaso hold up your ha
ministers and elders

Col. Iko the now

tho is a
born and raised in tho business,

father, Wm. is a man
has always had a strong and intellii
grip on public affairs. Tho Hani
father and son, aro clean men,
bo a of clean and sfi

work and sound pollcios on that pa

so rar as tnoir innueneo oxtonds,

I! "A of small cm.
voucoor:

Just so, a of small a,Inure malre vnn rtrh I
US. UIHUW Wk IWU

The habit of aavinsr 'a tho direct roJ

to prosperity. we solicit the
COUntS Of thOBO Who Wish in po
part of their income nnd place
ttueru it wm uu earning eomethli
Interest paid on denosits nf nno a,

which can be madsi
any time.

in or fay ainot only a of outsee
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choke., and Liquors for
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Flavoring Extracts--All make.
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Manning, oditoj

Statesman, newspaper
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DIRECT

Chemical

"eed below competition.

Pfopietay Articles,
Toilet Goods, Sundries,

tOWNEY'S CW 1 ?W est the freshest the wo.
goods Eastern Pjc

Photographic Supplies. few Cameras
W;rtrc n.ja SnaP P"ces.

opints medicinal purposes,
sponges Bath Supplies

Check
Yor

them

improvements,

Savings

:es

Out Specialty
Hot Water Bottles

and
Fountain Syringes

Splendid Goods
Attractive Packages

Each One
Guaranteed

Perfect Atomisers
Hard Rubber Fittings,

uitterent Styles
cmaao ViJlk AwT"-""""- -

mam uoods JJeltvetzd Free
J-- H. BREWFR J phone No- - 2301
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